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MAY BUILD THE NEW DEPOT

Tred L. Ames' Visit to Omaha In Capac-

ity
¬

of a Peacemaker.-

EATH

.

<) OF EX-PRESIDENT SIDNEY DILLON

1,1 fo niul Arliltncinrnti of tlio Imminent
JtullroiKl tlullilor mid Mitiiagor Wh tt-

llo Dili for tlio riiclllo
" ami 1orfioiiiils.

The presence of Mr. P. L. Ames In Omaha
moons a great deal for tlio metropolis. It
moans , unless nil signs fall , the settlement
ol the long and tiresome controversy over
the union depot. and the determination of
the depot company to .hasten tha worlc of-

construction. .

When Mr. S. H. H. Clark presented tno
ideas of the special committed of citizens np-

pointcd
-

to confer with the president of the
road to the meeting of the director * hold
some tlmo ago , a resolution favoring n speedy

ottlomont of the controversy was passed and
empowered Mr. Clark to conclude the mat-

ter
-

upon a fair basis , nltko to the company as
well as the city.

But Mr. Clark has failed to wrlto the
special commlttoo of citizens to meat him for
the reason tbat he has wantodjtho helpful as-

sistance
¬

of Mr. Amos In arriving at the con-

clusions
¬

necessary to the resumption of woik
upon the prosout unsightly structure , which
is the Jest of every traveler wbo has to look
upon It. As the largest niockholdcr in the
Uifion Pacific, having $3,000,000 to f 10.000000
invested in Its securities , and at the same
time n largo bolder of clly realty , Mr. Amns
will meat the committee ) this week and will
ondcavor'lo bring the long deferred mutter
to a focus.

What the Cltlrons 1'roponcd-
.Thrco

.

propositions wore madu by the cora-
rolltco

-
loiMr. Clark , Mr. Klmbnll and olbcrs-

Iniorcslcd wllh him In the company. First,
that the indemnifying bonds which the
city was to sivo 10 the Union Pacific bo can-
celed

¬

; second , tbat iho bo.id to bo given by
the Union Pacilio to the city covering the
bridge arbitrary ho suspended and the deeds
bo placed in escrow until iho depot bo far
Inough advanced that it may bo occupied-

.Tlio
.

last proposition is Iho thorn Inthusldoof-
iho company and upon nn nmlcablo settle-
ment

¬

of this point will depend whether thn
building is to bo resumed.-

A
.

prominent ofllciul who Old not wish to bo
quoted said : "Persons contemplating the
purchase of depot bonds will institute In-

quiry
¬

as lo the tillo vested in the depot
company nnd should It bo found that the
title was clouded it would work a hardship
upon the company In the sale of Its hnnds. If
the citizens'committee will abate this pro-
position

¬

, I have not the least doubt about
work being resumed upon the structure. "
And this otllclal know whereof ho was talk ¬

ing.In any event a few concessions upon the
part of the citucnsand the recognition of Iho-
city's right by tha railroad company to
dictate certain things will build Iho depot
nnd it looks now as If the concessions would
bo made while Mr. Ames Is in thn clly.-

I

.

> IATH or SII >NUY im.i.oN' .

Tlio. JJx-I'resldont of the Union I'uellloI'-
HHHCg Auuy In XIMV York.

NEW Yoiiit , Juno U. Sidney Dillon died
this morning.

Sidney Dillon was born In Northampton ,
Montgomery county , N. Y , May 7, 1812 , at
Which place his father was a welltodof-
armer. . Ha came of starling stock , bis
grandfather having boon a revolutionary sol ¬

dier. From early childhood bis Ufa was au
active ono. When u moro lad Mr. Dillon
began his railroad life ns an errand
boy on the Mohawk & Hudson railroad ,

tbo lint railroad built in his native
Elate , running from Albany to Schcnortady.-
Ho

.

next entered the service of tbo Honsscl-
oor

-
& Saralogu. Then ho became overseer

of contracts on the Boston >t Providence
nrul.otnor linos. In 1KJS ho took his 11 rat
contract and completed it with profit , in 1S40 ,
from which tlmo his contracts became very
miinnrous. Mr. Dillon next built twenty-
sixjmiles

-
of the Hurtford & Springfield , six

miles of the Cheshlnr and ten miles
oni'lho Vermont & Massachusetts , Bo-
Bides the aoove ho engaged in-
tbo construction of the Rutland & Bur-
lington

¬

, Central of Now Jersey , Morris
canal. Boston & Now York ContraV , Phila-
delphia

¬

& Erlo , Erie & Cleveland , Morris &
Esiox , Boston , Hartford & Eric , the Iowa ,
tbo Now Orleans , Mobile & Chatlanoopa ,

the Canada Southern , Union Pacific and
many others. Altogether ho was ougamd in
over forty of tbo leading publlo works ot
the United States and tbo contracts
(mounted to. over $100,000,000-

.In
.

person Mr. Dillon was tall , exceedingly
well built, aud combined sauvltv of manner
wllh grout promptness of decision in action.
fin wna Tiinrnnil In 1H11

At Mr. Gould's suggestion , Sidney Dillon
was made president ot tno Union Puclllo in
March , 1874. Uuelor hl.s management the
company began paying dividends in 16T5 ,

which It continued till April , lbS4 , lu which
tlmo 828,050,000 was returned to the stock-
holders

¬

tbo stock advancing moanwbllo from
14 to laijf in July , IbSl-

.Mr
.

, Dillon thou roilrod from the presi-
dency

¬

of the road , but when Mr. Gould se-
cured

-

control of the Union I'uelllo again Mr,

Dillon was once moro cho-tcn president. Ho
bold the ofllco until tbo past spring , when ,

at the imnual mealing ot the stockholders In
Boston , S. H , II. Clark was elected his suc-
cessor.

¬

.
A Tribute to Ills Ability-

."I
.

formed Mr. Dillon's acquaintance long
before I became connected 'wllh iho Union
Pacific system , " suld Mr. Thomas L. Kim-
bull yesterday to a ropresuntuttvo of Tin ;
Bcii , "His Ufa was un exceptionally busy
ono nnd 'ho may bo said lo have died lu iho-
harndss of Iho" road which owes lo him , us
much ns to any on , Its existence. Sidney
Dillon was a man of extraordinary
natural attainments and had ho
boon fortunate unougli to 'huvo received the
usual advantages vouchsafed young men to-

day
¬

in education , aud It bo bad received n-

vclcntUlu training bo would have been ono of-
tbo big men of thu nation. Kindly illsposl-
tloued

-
- , lender hearted und sympalhotlc , ho-
ollraclcd men , noiwllhslundlughis some-
what

¬
rough exterior. Too much cannot bo

aid tu pralso of the interest ho'took in-
tbo men in bis employ. In this ho wus
far above the average. It Is qullo tuo com-
man thing with men of lureo moans and
great Inlluqnco to overlook the human agen-
cies

¬

they aro't'dmpcllod' lo umply , bui Sldnov
Dillon ilid.uot belong to that bchool ; ho wns-
obovo the meannesses aud potty Jealousies of
life and wus a man , every Inch of him. When
an unblujed history nt tha Union
Pacific railroad comes to bo written
tbu Ames family and Sldnov Dillon
will bo hono'rod for the work they did toward
building this great railroad system. Even
millionaires a they wcro , wnon the Union
Pacific was. started , they found money very
icarco , tbo government bonds sold for a song
and thing* had a very ominous look. I re-
member

¬

Sidney Dillon ouuo telling me that
bo urow his check for the last 1110.10 bo had
in bank to lido htm over a arista tbat con-

fronted
¬

the company founded by Oakes Ames ,

Oliver Amen , Slduoy Dillon aud others ,

"Aa u boy Mr. Dillon worked on tbo first
rollioud bullion the continent , the road from
Albany to bcbciiuotady , and ho followed the
business of rullroad building over afterwards.-
Ho

.
was a contractor ou the Union Pacific

and built much of the railway , Ho was a
contractor upon a large ealo und built , if 1

remember rightly , tbo water works at New
York or Boston. Ho built tbo uudorground-
portion.'of theTNow York Central & Hudson
Klvcr railroad , and had a contract for build-
ing

¬

iho Laku Shore from Ashtubula to Cleve ¬

land.-
'In

.
Ulklup to Mr, Frederick L. Amoa tbumorning , whoso father , Oliver Ames , was

associated with Mr. Dillon in building tbo
Uniou Pacific, Mr. 'Amos stated that Mr.
Dlllou wan About 84 years of ago. I did not

suppose that ho was tbat old. In the late
crisis which threatened the llnancial stand-
Ing

-
of the Union Pacific .Mr. Dillon labored

Iniiofatlcnbiy to protect the Bharo holders ,
fooling i.hal nu was n personal interest in
trying to nave the credit of the company and
his services In behalf of the company wcro
crowned with success. Then came the reac-
tion

¬

and his death followed. "
lUllwuy Hidings

General Superintendent E. McNolll ot the
Pacific division ot the Union Pacific sent
his resignation to Mr. E. Dickinson Juno 1 ,

but the fact wns not made known until
yesterday morning. Mr. II. W. Baxter is
acting superintendent , with bright prospects
of filling iho placo.-

Mr.
.

. S. H. H. Clark, JMr. Dickinson and
Mr. F. L. Amos Impeded Iho shops and
buildings yealorday nnd mcidcniaUy looked
over the ground whore the new boiler shops
nro to bo oroclcd on iho line of Iho proposed
Nebraska Control railway. It is thought
that y.unc will bo commenced shortly on the
contemplated Improvements.-

Tho
.

- Northwestern was able to sco the Bur-
llnglon'a

-

eleven sleepers for iho Samosols
announced , and announced for luolt that
twclvu sleepers hud been already titled by
the Jacksonlan club nnd friends onrouto to
the Chicago convonlton Juno 10. The North-
western

¬

people say that they will have to dl-
vielo

-

tuo train in throe sections to accommo-
date

¬

the crowds tbat want to co with tbo-
Jucksonluns. . From now on Ills safe to pre-
dict

¬

that the rival lines will adit a sleeper a
day to the number , nnd railroad row Is get-
ting

¬

oxcltcd over the oulcomo. Boxes of
cigars , hats , otc. , are being wagered hourly
as lohich road will carry the biggest
crowds.-

Mr.
.

. J. K. Buchanan went to Chicago
yasterday to Interview Mr. Marvin Hughltt-
ot the Northwestern system previous to de-
ciding

¬

whether ho wilt accept iho chairman-
ship

¬

of the Western Passenger association.-
Mr.

.
. Ben Barrow wont to Chicago yeslor-

day lo look after printing for tha Union
Pacific.

William P. Durkec , assistant auditor of
the B. & M. , will bo appointed within n day
or two to succeed the Into Paul Helnrlch ns-
au el ft or. It is understood the departments
of auditor and assistant auditor will bo con-
solidated

¬

under Mr. Durkoo and 110 force
reduced , a number of the clerks having al-

ready
¬

bcon noulled lhai their services will
terminate July 1.

SllKE 311OX.IL1 > S JiX-iriFJS.

Two Iowa Durulurs Semi Their "Swng" to
Her In Chicago-

.NBwAi.ntx
.

, la. , June 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DUE. ] The postofllco hero was
broken into tbo night of June 2 , and robbed
of $100 worth ot postage stamps. The next
morning n package rated as fourth class-mall
matter , nnd addressed to Mrs. Mary Arm-
strong

¬

, No. l'-J3 ," Wnbash avenue , Chicago ,

was deposited In the postofllco at Houston ,

Minn. , n small town fifty miles distant from
Now Albln. Conforming with the law , tbo
postmaster opened the paclcaco lo loam If It
contained first class mall matter , and found
it to contain postage stamps and a gold
watch. 'Iho stamps wore of the same de-
nomination

¬

and amount us tboso stolen from
the Now Albin poitofllco , of whlcn iho post-
maslor

-
at Houston had been informed , and

ho nad the two men who mailed the packaea-
arrested. . They were Mike Cole-
man

-
, atlas Collins , and Dan Hyan ,

alias Howard , n pair of crooks
known to the police ot this city as safe bur-
glur

-
* . Investigation at Chicago disclosed

the fact that Mrs. Armstrong , to whom tbo-
packaco containing the stolen stumps and
watch was addressed , was the divorced wlfo-
of M. C. McDonald bf'Cblcngo. It Is said
tbat Colcman has recently been living at No.-

I
.

i5 Wabash avenue , renting , a room from
Mrs. Armstrong.

Federal Court Alf.ilrs.-
J.

.
. W. Woods nnd T. Blackburn , the men

arrested at Red Cloud , Noli. , and thrown in
Jail because they would not lake out a-

peddlers' license ) to enable them to canvass
tbo town without fracturing the ordinance ,
wore brought up in the United Stales
court yesterday on a writ of habeas cor-

pus.
¬

. They btato lhat ihoy wora unlaw-
fully

¬

imprisoned and claim Ibo protection of
the federal court on the ground that their
Imprisonment was a violation of section 8,

article 1 , of tbo constitution of the United
Stales , which reads as follows : "Tho privil-
ege

¬

of Iho unt of habeas corpus shall not bo
denied or suspended unless in case of rebel-
lion

¬

or invasion the public safety requires it
and only then In such manner as shall bo pre-
scribed

¬

by law. " The case of Iheso two men
will bo called up some day soon nnd will bo
watched bv the citizens of Kud Cloud with
considerable Interest , for the force and effect-
iveness

¬

of their peddlers license laws will
bo affected by Iho decision. Tboy filed a
stipulation agreeing to appear in court on
Juno 1 ! ( , and wore released.

The case of C. K. VanValkonburg of Mlu-
don against E. L. Morritt of Springfield , 111. ,
Involving a dispute over the sale of some
spoiled grain , was called up today In Untied
States court.

Joe Pueblo nnd William Spltman wcro
brought In todav irom iho Pine liidgo aceney
charged with selling liquor to the Indians.

Imposition Notoi.
Charles G. Stcolo , manager of the agricul-

tural
¬

department of Iho Norfolk beet sugar
factory , wus nt the Coliseum yesterday , pre-
paring

¬

an exhibit which will represent the
beet sugar Industry at the manufacturers'e-
xposition. .

A few days ago it looked as tf tbo exhibits
would not all bo In shape for tuo opening
Saturday evening, bui Iho past day or two
has changed the situation veiry materially.-
Yesiorday

.
iho work was pushed wllh a sur-

prising
¬

rapidity , und many of Iho exhibits
wore almost finished. President Page , who
has boon doing a great deal of bard work in
hurrying up the slow ones , got a report from
every cxhlbllor yoslerday. Every ono de-
clared

-
lhat thov would ba cnady In lima nnd

the great majority will bo In readiness
twenty-four hours In advance of the tlmo for
opening. The building will bo swept out
and put In order this afternoon. The machin-
ery

¬

will also bo tested today-

.Ho'll.Ni

.

Cl It AU Now.
Christian J. Tonjcnsoti of the defunct

Omaha machin : works , which wore located
at Twonty-ftrat and Boulot'ard , was arrested
yesterday afternoon on tbo cnargo of obtain-
ing

¬

money under falsa pretenses , The com-
plainant

¬

Is Mrs. Mlnnio Mlnholsou , who
claims to hnvo loaned Jorgensen $100 with
which lo carry on bis business Just before bo-
failed. . Jorgonscn assorts tbat lucre was
nothing criminal In tha matter. Ho claims
to have much valuable property m Denmark ,

and ou iho strength of his wealth in foreign
lauds ho secured tbo loau. Mrs. Micholnon
now believes ho ban no such possessions. The
warrant for Jorgonson's' arrest was Issued in
South Omaha.-

T.ouU

.

(Irccu of the Whisky Trust Arrcst > il-

.CINCINSVTI
.

, O. , Juno 0 , Louts Green ,

acting president of the whisky trust , was ar-
rested

¬

on tbo Boston Indictment nnd required
to sivo bond for his appearance. Ho refused
to do to. The United States commissioner
then put him In tbo custody of a United
Stales marshal , tils allornoy sued out a-
wr t of habeas corpus , which was allowed in
the United States court and the bearing sot
for Saturday. Green's object is to force a
hearing on the indictment hero luaload ot at
Boston.

Sho's un Ohjunt of 1'ltr.-
Mrs.

.
. John Fox Is about 17 years old and

has becu married to John a llttlo over two
years. Sha U no brighter than the law al-

lows , and John , who In a railroad man , lived
with her a tow months attar nturrlaga and
then put her Into the hands ot May Meyer
a disreputable) woman , for safe keeping and
as a means of increasing the family income.
Now Mrs. Fox wauls uomoouo lo rind a wuy-
to sand her bank to her boiqa InVintorset ,
la. Her family Is said to bo a rc p ctablo-
ono.. _

Pr. BIraoy's Caturra Powder euro
catarrh. Foraalo by all druggist *. 53 coats

ENDORSED BY THE BUILDERS

Proposition of the Nebraska Oentral Rail-

road
¬

Heartily Favored.

HOW IT WILL BENEFIT DOUGLAS COUNTY

Many Indication * Tli it the Company's Suc-

cess
¬

Is of Orcut Ciiiumprcliil Importance
to Air > rd All Lines

Untriinco Into iho City.

The regular monthly moating of the Build-
ers

¬

aud Traders exchange was called to
order at 11:33: by President Husslo. The
members present wore requested to occupy
the front scats whore they might bs out of
the way of the rush which was expected at-

noon. . Their modesty was against them , how-
ever

¬

, and they froze to the roar rows. Roll-
cull did not bring out n very vigorous volley
ot''hears"' and then thn minutes of the last
mooting wcra road and approved.

The president addressed the mooting and
said that If the attendance was any indica-
tion

¬

of the condition of the exchange ho
should fool discouraged , but this was not the
caso. The association was in a prosperous
condition. It had within the past six months
taken up and disposed of an immense amount
of work of great moment to themselves nnd
the public. When an association Uko this
could got ton competent men to spend
ton or flftion nights in the revision
of the building ordinance , as had
been done , ho thought the association was
nn Important factor In tbo city's life. Tboy
were hero to hoar commitlees report on tbo
organization of tbo suoussoclatlons compos-
ing

¬

It, Furtbor.lt had bojn a < koj whufhor
the exchange should discus * and express
itsnlf upon the quoslion of voting bonds to-

Iho Nebraska Conlial. The exchange was
not in politics but Ibis xvas not a political
question and tno exchange ought to take up-
thn titiMfnt. nml nvnrflsft itsnlf rtrrfnr rn.i.

For Iho carpenters' association Mr. Bassjtt
reported that iho branch which ho repre-
sented

¬

was thoroughtv organized. For tbo-
brlclc manufacturers tbo inudo a
report of progress. Mr. Drexel reported for
the stone masons that on account of changes
of various firms more tlmo was required.-

Mr.
.

. Hart , chairman ot iho commlllco on
revision of the building ordinance , reporlcd
that they had Jusl got down to work aud had .
a great deal of it to do. They would report
as soon as possible.

Its Great Importance.
The Nebraska Central railway proposition

was ther. brought up and Dr. Morca'r , who
was piesont , was called for and said that ,
though not a member , ho was pleaded wllh-
Iho exchange's progress. Ho wanled
first to say to the builders that
the Interests" they had in charge
wore much moro farrcaching than
they thought , to the laborers , the occu-
pants

¬

, the children living in the houses ;

the architects and the manufacturers of tbo-
material. . Those present wore intimately
connected with the life of the city. Ills own
impressions of the railway proposition wore
firm , fixed and unchangeable , and hn would
apeak of them later , but just now he wanted
to hoar from some ono elso.-

Mr.
.

. Epenotor wanted to hoar from the
outsiders Interested in the railroad not to
got up and talk and then have some ono
knock them dowu. They were buildon and
not talkers.

Where was Mr. Duniont, for Instancol-
Mr. . Thomas McCaguo announced that Mr.

Dumont would DO sent for nnd in the
meantime the following resolution was in-

troduced
¬

bv Mr. Viorlmg and seconded by
Mr. Droxcl : *

Hosolvcd. That It Is for the host Interests of
the city of Omaha nnd Dtm-'lus county that
tbo bond proposition now before our cltlans-
In reference to the Nebraska Central Kullroud-
conip'iuy and klndrod subjects bo carried ,

Mr. Dumont took the lloor and explained
the various provisions of the proposition.
Maybe the prooosltlou was leo broad , but in
order to sccuro success ho beliovcd that all
the provisions should bo included. Ho had
had experience and had been criticised in a
former proposition to build a brldga which Iho
people did not want because there was
no way of gelling into South Omaha. At
that tlmo bo hud a syndicate ) lo build that
bridge , but bo was loft without a railroad to
use It because of tbo agreement of tha Hock
Island and tbo Union" PncihR. Ho wanted
tbo exchange to understand that the build-
ing

¬

of this brldgo would take down the bars
and admit eastern railways most effectually
and that the public was amply guarded in Its
Interest slnco no bonds wore to bo paid until
worn was dono.

How it Will Help Omnliii ,

The building of tbo roarl would open up
connection with roads loading lo the lalto
port * and to the northeast nnd another to-

Chicago. . A railroad to the northwest had
been wanted. Would not this open com-
munication

¬

with the northeast ! Omaha Was
comparatively at a standstill. The bridge
would help it along , as the business men
present could sco wilhout dltliculty.-

Dr.
.

. Moixer was called for and said that ho
bad always voted for bonds for everything
in the past. Ho had voted for if JoO.Oul ) for a
Union Pacific depot ana helped to secure a
magnificent cowshed , which had been lorn
down ; ho bad voted for $ ir UOOU for the
Northwestern road and SriO.OOO for the South-
western

¬

bond nnd the paopia knew what had
bean dono. Ho had voted $ XOJO) bonds for
tbo Nebraska Central brldgothroo years nno.
They had not kept faith with the people. Ho
had voted for the Union Pacific depot and
Iho people had not got it. The guldo was the
lamp of experience. Tbo newspapers bud
told only ono side of tbo story ; ns to what
was behind they wore loft in the dark.-

Ho
.

oppoioil the bonds baaauso they wore
wrong nnd f7.VJ000 was too much money ,
because ho bud no faith in them , bccnOUo tno
plan of Improvement' * was not what Omaha
wanted , because wo did not want a bridge
which would allow people to pass through
iho city wilhout a stop over iho tops of tun-
houses. . Another question was the issuing
of bonds which would hurt the credit of iho
cilv."Tho moment wo vole 5750,000 the bond
buyer* of luo east and In Europe will say
look oui for Omaha , and the bonds wo sell in
the future will bo sold with great dinioulty , "
bo said. "Wo have hard times. What shall
wo oo ? Wo cannot own the railroads , so iho
papers sav , but we can lease thorn tbo-
ground. . Tboro is something which can bn
done now which was on foot when this carao-
up. . It Is this : Lotus condemn n depot slto-
on the river bank and a highway to reach it
and lease It to a railroad for 100 years and
lot Item pay for every car that rolls over
the rails which thev shtU lay on our high-
way

¬

as a royally. This will not bo soiling
our birthright forja moss of pottage. "

Mr. Dumont la reply said thai the trouble
with old bond propositions was.tbat the peo-
ple

¬

had taken tbo word of railway companies
and not leaked after safe-guards. Th o county
can compel the Nebraska Central to comply ,
with iis agreement by mandamus proceed ¬

ings. Ho aid not feel that he owed the city
on apology for what was done two years ago.-
Ho

.

had made un honest and faithful effort to
carry out his proposition. It could not bo-

dono. . Dr. Mercer had never scon the plans
of the present proposition and was not in a
position to criticise thorn , but experienced
railroad man had and approved them.

How It Will Ho Arranged.-
"Our

.

plans do nolrross a single Important
street at grade but the road parses either
under them or over them ," ho said. "Our
union depot will not bo up In llioalrolthor , hut
ourpatsongoraud freight depots are on grade.
The line going through to South Omaha
after crossing Leaven worth parallels the Bolt
line as a surface line. Dr. Morcor'n criti-
cisms

¬

are based upon lack of knowlcd o and
Information. About hurting the crod 11 of-
tbo'ulty. . Wo are asking for Douglas counly
bonds. All tbo improvpniPnt bonds are as-
sessed

¬

against the properly ou which thov-
abut.. Only (250,000 ot these bonds are "a

debt at all. Novy to show you bow absurd
his argument is ; Tbo last sale of park bonds
was at a premium of $73,000 ,

"A* to tils scheme to bulla a publlo

way , whv was It not brought upl There
was nothing to , prevent those favoring it
from putting It before the peoplo. You are
not asked to elvo these bonds bccauso you
think wo ought to hnyo thorn , but bccauro
you cot vuluo for your money nnd boom your
own property far bcyo&U tno amount of your
taxes. " .

At the ctoso ot Mr. Ihimcmt's speech Dr.
Mercer shot off a bombardment of questions
which wore very promptly and satisfactorily
answered by Mr , Uumont.-

Mr.
.

. Epsnotcr was opposed to the proposi-
tion

¬

because bO hadnot road it-
nnd thought that ihcnoj was not n maximum
rate fixed. Ho had ; read it since nnd hn
como lo the conclusion that the Nebraska
Central was pretty will tied dowu. The
company would not getacJnt until It com-
piled

¬
with Un agrocmonj , and paving $750,000

for n ? DOOJ.OOO Improvement was n pretty
good speculation. Ho.had boon opposed to-

It nnd talked against it unlll ho had found
out what It was. Now ho was lu favnr of It-

.Mr.
.

. Dumont asked for the privilege of ex-
plaining

¬

his connection With the former bond
proposition which hod boon carried two
years ago and gave) u complete- history ot the
transaction of that tlmo and the reasons for
its failure.

I'ftvored the Proposition.
The following substitute to the motion be-

fore
¬

the house was introduced aud carried
with a whoop :

Whoreus , The prosperity of all wljo are en-
gaged

¬

In 'the bulldlnri builnosu , whether us
contractors , mochanks , lalioror.-i nr in the
liaiulllnL' of materials , is largely dependent
upon the growth and proipsrlty ot our oily
and county : an 1

Whereas , ThoRrowihof ourolty ls larsolyt-
lcponelont upon the development of Its com-
merce

¬

und manufactures , nnd the growth ot-
thu county upon the urowth of the city ; nnd

Whereas , The extension of our railway fa-
cilities

¬

In necessary nnd must lao! pl-iuo be-
fore

¬

any lar o urowih oun bo oxucclod In-

innnutnctiirliu or In commerce ; and.-
Whcro.is

.
, Wubollovo that the building ot

the lirlil.'c , union donot , tormina ! system und
r.illro.ul proposed by t'io Nobr.iskit Oonlrat
Hallway coir will not , only add much
needed facilities at onco. nut boliut
planned upon a soilo: lar o enough tu
meet tlio needs of the future , and the
Igrins and com ! It Ions under which the
subsidies uro askoJ botiiit Hitch as to make the
en tire property forever opun te ) tlio use otullr-
.illrond companies tinon fair and equal
terms , and a-stunning Invitation to the en-
trance

¬

of additional railroads ; therefore , holt
Kcsohod , That the llullelcrs and Traders

exchange endorse and recommend tolls mem-
bers

¬

and to thu pnbllu the propositions ot the
Nebraska Contrul Kallruad company.

ii : itoxus DISCUSSUD.

North Omnhn Citizens Consider the No-
Imislctt

-
Central's I'l-oposltlon nt Length.

Enthusiastic citizens of tbo Sixth ward
mot Wednesday night at the corner
of Thirty-second anil Amos avenue for
Iho purpose ot discussing the Nebraska
Central bond proposition. It Iho sen-

timent
¬

of tbo Sixth warders can be-

token as an indication of how the general
vote will bo cast on election day Iho bonds
will be voled by a largo majorily. Tbo moot-
Ing

-
was almost unanimously in favor of the

bonds.
The meeting was presided over by W. H.

Stevens , and Councilman Spacht opened the
discussion in favor of tno proposition. Ho
said tbo proposed railroad and brideo would
bo a great bcnoilt for Omaha. The project
meant work for the llboripg classes who
needed work. The money would bo expended
hpro and it would make Cmaha n great city.
The county commissioners and city council ,

ho said , had carefully considered the propo-
sition

¬

and nil tbo necessary safccuards had
boon made in tbo interests ot both the city
and county. .

ThU Would Not CoJOon'n.-
A

.
youiig attorney named KaompTor was

there with two ot throe otfiors from the
Fourth nnd Fifth warJg to oppose the quest-
ion.

¬

. Kaoinpfer tried tq show when.ho und
apirtner wore nitorncys for the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & Sv. Paul *oad nnd that in 1837
property was condemned for the Nebraska
Central. Mr. Speoht'Cillod him down on
this and told him such proceedings as ho
claimed wore unconstitutional. Tbo young
lawyer further tried to tnnuo the meeting
bollovo that Mr. Mlllard and the Union Pa-
clllc

-

road wore at the head of the scheme.-
Ho

.
Hlso stated that lyvo bridges could bo

built for ?7000.[) and wanted to know if the
projectors ot the Nubraptta Central hud anv'
money with which to construct the bridge.-

Mr.
.

. Hpecht told ICaimpfor in very plain
but oraphallo liinguactj Ihat foputablo busi-
ness

¬

men wllh ill the necessary
money wore nt the bacK ol the project. Ho
staled that ttioso wbo wore opposed to tbo
bond proposition wcra jcither representing
some corporation or paid no taxc * .

Mr. Kaompfer also mitUe an attcmtyto an-
alyze

¬

the proposition anft to show tbo defeats
in it , but ho made a lamentable failure , as
Frank Patrick told him ho was talking to an
intelligent class of people , and it was not
necessary for him to read the proposition ,
us a Mormon road the bible , by eliminating
that which did not suit him.

A Sqniira nnd Kill * Proposition.-
Mr.

.

. Pa'rlck said ho b'olluvod the proposi-
tion

¬

was square and fair. If the company
did not do what it agreed to it would got
nothing from the city. By voting tbo bonds-
men now Idle would bo given employment
and thousands ot dollars would bo earned
and sponl In Iho clly. The road would con-
nect

¬

with a half dozen largo roads in Iowa
lhat wflulil como Into Omaha. In every par-
ticular

¬

the proposition was a good ono-
.It

.
was nn opportunity of a lifo

tlmo to Omaha , The difficulty at
present with Omaha was tbat there wore no
inducements to capitalists to coma to this
city. It was ati evidence of coed faith on the
part of the company paving out S20.000 for
the expense of the election.-

A
.

man named Nelson opposed the proposi-
tion

¬

by the argument that the S7 ," 0,000 could
bo moro bcnefically upciit In inducing manu-
facturing

¬

enterprises to locnto hero. Hu ad-
mitted

¬

, however, that there should bo a-

bridge , bill ho could not understand how the
proposition would bonofll the clly. He hedged
somewhat on his Ideas when William
McCacuo , ono of the Interested parlies in
the company , explained the proposition ,
Mr. McCacuo spoke of Omaha's great neces-
sity

¬

for abridge and terminal facilities. Ho
said many Omaha capitalists would llko to
Invest in the enterprise If it wore not for tbo
fact that they wore domineered over by-
olhor roads , The breadth of tjiu onlorpriso ,
ho said , was ils salvation. A brlelco ulono
would not bo n success. Ho-
didn't think that Judge John D ,
Howe would endorse the prop-
osition

¬

If it wore -not in good faith
and for the host Interest of Omaha.-

J.
.

. Grant was tu favortof iho proposition.-
Ho

.
said tbat the citizens who favored iho

bonds wcro surely not all boodlora and In the
boodle ring as had bnei; referred to , Tbo
road was simply to advance tbo Interests of-
Omaha. . The kickers , he sale ) , were persons
who cared nothing about the prosperity of-
Omuha. . Ho believed every working-
man

-
should vote for tlio bond" . Ho

thought the Union PaclQo robbery should bo
stopped.-

Tbo
.

president , Mr. Stevens , nskod who
was president of the ffabraska Central and
Mr. McCngue Informed him tbat John A.
McSnano at present hold that position and
that Mr, Dumont was vlco president.

Union I'uelllo Opposing tlio IlpiuU ,

There was a general'hoated discussion on
boodle and rings and ( ho like , and Mr. Pat-
rick

¬

said whllo tlmt sjojecl was being talked
about do desired to say that ho know tno
Union Puiiitlo hud olTorcd $10,000 to defeat
the bond proposition ,

Mr, Nelson was very nilxloua to stop the
debate on the bond question and talk about
sewer * , but ttioso who' had mot to discuss
the proposition would not bavo U that way ,

The debate was continued and became
pretty warm nnd prnfntilj after which a vote
was taken and It sbowpu lhat Iwcniy elpht
favored tbo nropositloiwhile} { tovon kickers
from iho Fourth an $ [Fifth wards voted
against lu j_

jj-

UuldnKl6riiilts.| | ] | .
The following permit * wera Issued by the

superintendent of bulMligs| yotterduy i
aporxp W. Hinltli , thrftury brick

block. 1SSO rarniiiit etroot ilS.000
Tno minor permits . , . . . . . . . . . . IM-

Totxl , I11M

ON TO OMAHA IS THE CRY

Militia Boys from Ivory Direction Doming

to the Great Drill ,

ALL ARRANGEMENTS NOW PERFECT

Kvcry Hctitll JIns llcon TrotIdcil fur tlio
Most Siiccoi Ciil Competition U > or

Held Some of the soldiers
Are Already Hero.

The crowning military event of the year ?

the ilrst grand annual encampment of the
National Competitive Drill association ,

which commanco ! at noon on Monday , Juno
IS , and continues for eight days , Is assuming
proportions that are most Haltering.

Not ono of the sixty companies which had
entered has witbdrawn , and the Interest In
the affair Bconn to bo Increasing dally.
Every mail brings to Sscrolary Aitchlson
dozens of loiters from companies already
entered , making Inquiries about the
camp arraugdmsnts , etc. All of the loading
papers have contained at intervals lengthy
reports of the enthusiastic meetings of the
militia companies which are dally botng bold
throughout the country. "On to Omaha , " is-

iho camp cry , and it is being taken up and
echoed by every largo military organization
through the entire land. Tbo companion are
now discussing what they will do , who they
will to'ko and what they will wear. Many of
the crack drill teams have purchased com-

plete
¬

now uniforms and have expended
lurgo sums of money for now equipments of
the latest style and pattern.

There is no longer any question about
coming. Everybody will bo hero. The cen-

tral
¬

location of Onnhn and the widespread
fame of the hospitality of her citizens and
the sights that are to bo scon within her
limits huvo caught the popular oar ovcry-
wncro anu now anxious , eager lurongs ,
cast , west , north nnd south , are
looKing forward to an event
a military gathering which has not boon
equalled since the war. Excursions from the
largo cities nnd from hundreds of little towns
in Nebraska , Iowa , Kansas and Missouri
are being mndo up , and if tha weather cleric
can only bo compelled to remain on good
behavior the soldier boys will turn out a
show every day worth traveling many mile *
to sco.

Details All rroxldod Tor.
The traveling passenger ngouts of the rail-

roads
¬

have taken tlmo by '.ho forelock and
complete arrangements have been made so
that the largo' crowds which will visit the
city will bo safely carried. ,

Many of the honorary members of the
companies entered for the drill will attend ,

and score :, of the wealthy members wilt
bring toolr families.

Several o the swell companies have char-
tered

¬

trains , and tbov will pllo on all the
people the trains will carry.

Omaha has ono of tbo lincst parade grounds
in tbo country at the fair crounds , nnd work
Is being pushed In order to have everything
ship shape by sunrise on Saturday morning.-

Tbo
.

association managers have gone to a
heavy cxponso for the entertainment of tbo
visitors , nnd everything possible has boon
done that will tend to the safety , comforr ,

and convenience ) of the companies and their
friends ,

t Soldiers from the north , the west and .th'o
Vowthyil"bo| hcr J---.lhd

) Oniah will net
'a l the' anvil In which the links' of-
"brotherly love will bo yet moro firmly
welded. , Tuo sturdy-warrior of the north
and the ngiloouavo of tbo south will moot
on the Hold of peace and there oncrago in
friendly bout for suparlorlty in the manipu-
lation

¬

of muskets ,

Saturday morning the troops will begin to
arrive and from that tlmo until the 21st tbo-
.streets of Omaha will be lilted with gaily
dressed troopers , with their jollow trim moil
uniforms , gallant artillerymen , resplendent
in gold lace and red trimming , nnd lust , but
not least by any maans , the matnstav of
every army, the despised "doughboy" with
his wbito plumes und stiipcs.-

Hiirtl
.

Work to Train.
Scarcely any ono uxcopt a soldier can un-

derstand
¬

the immense amount of work , study
und drilling that has to bo done by a com-
pany

¬

in order to bring it up to the standard
nnd to the state of proficiency necessary to
compote for the big prizes put up by tbo
National Competitive Drill association.

The companies entered have bcon drilling
dally Binco April , and In some cases twloo a-

dnv , morning and evening. As tbo tlmo for
the encampment drew nearer the work was
increased and drill bold tbreo times In-
twentyfour hours.

For tbo past month tbo galling section of
the Omaha Guarlis , which will compote
for the machinecun prize, has boon
working bard and earnestly and
its chances for keeping some of
the prize money nt homo Is very good. Most
of the boys bavo boon sleeping under their
guns in order to accustom themselves to tnc
work and so as to have a drill tno last thing
at night und the tlrst thing In the morning.

Captain William V. Htcanrds , U. S. A. , of-
tbo Sixtoentb infantry , slaiionud at Fort
Douglas , Utah , has been selected by the
secretary of war as commandant of the
camp , and has bcon ordered to Omaha. Ills
oxpoctcd that Captain Richards will arrive
on Sunday and at once assume command.

Yesterday the advance guard of the Scaly
Hlllos of Galveston , Tex , , consisting of Ser-
geant

¬

H. ti. Owen and E. K. M arras t,
arrived in Iho city and wont to work at once
to arrange the quarters fur the command.
The Hlllos will arrive rjvor the
B. & M. at 0:10: p. m. Saturday and.
after reporting at headquarters , will
proceed to the camp. Thirty-two tried and
true men constltuto the drill loam of the

*Galv ( slon company , but almost every mom-
bo

-
r ot the company is coming , besides u

number of ladles and friends-
.It

.
is tbo intention of tbo Omaha Guards to

moot every UMUI bearing troops and act as-
an escort from the depot to iho association
oftlcos in tha Puxtou block.

Coming in a hpcclal Train ,

OAI.VESTO.V , Tex , , Juno 0. [ Special Tolo-
cram to Tun liu.) : ] The Soaly Ullles de-

parted
-

In a gaily decorated special car over
the Santa Fo railway this morning to attend
the national drill at Oraaho , wboro tboy will
compote for iho first prize. Tlio team num-
bers

¬
forty members and Is accompanied oy u

number of citizens. They are scheduled to
reach tuclr destination at 0:40: Saturday
morning ,

t> i'uttfji > unit IMVK,

Millionaire 1'nlgo Jlliiilo Defendant In u-

llrouuli nf I'rumlsu CIKU.
CHICAGO , III. . Juno 9. A suit for breach of-

proinUo of marriage and $'J50,000 damages
has bcon instituted In Iho superior court by-

Mrs. . Josalo Hall , a former actress , whoso
Btagu nanu is Dora Thoa Lewis , against
James W. Palgo of Hartford , Conn. Pulgo-
is the manufacturer ot tbo Palgo lyposoliing-
machine. .

Mrs. Hall's attorney says she made the
acquaintance of Palgo two years ago whllo
playing In llurlford. Ho became infatuated
with her , and upon his solicitations she
quitted tbo atago and wont to llvo with him
under promise of marrlugo. Palgo delayed
tno coiomouy pending completions of
negotiations with Now York capi-
talists

¬

, under which his typesetting
machine was to bo put on tbo market
with a capital of ?8KWOJO.( Fluallv ho said
the matter had been Bellied , and the data for
tbo wedding was fixed for April U'J , last , at
Milwaukee , Palgo came homo ono nlght'and
severely beat Mrs. Hall and her mother. A
week later sbo and Palgo loft Hartford for
Milwaukee , wboro they arrived on April
" 1 , There Palgo accused nor of Hire-
Ing

-

with a good looking clerk , and finally
declared he would not marry her. She
claims that by throats ho Induced her to sign
a contract relcailujf him , Sue rolurnd to

Hartford , but by the advioa of counnol came
to Chicago and began a suit for broach of-
promho. . She claims ho promised to give her
$300uoo out ot the royalties from the sale of
his typesetting machine-

.It
.

has developed today that Mrs. Hall had
boon in a Justice court a few days ago on a-

charira of Illegally living wllh Edwin M ,

Grant as his wife. On Iho Hist day of May ,
Steven Uogors of Hartford swore out a war-
rant

¬

In Justice White's court for the arrest
of Josslo M. HallandEdwtn M , Urantcharg ¬

ing thorn with llvlni; together ns muti and
wlfo wilhout having gone through the for-
mality

¬

of n marriage. The parties wore
arrested , and on the 3d of Juno arraigned
before iho Justice. A continuance was
granted until Juno it ) .

Very llitlo Is so far Known about Iho mat-
ter

-
, ns every effort has boon made to keep the

proceedings quiet ,

At iho Continental hotel it U alleged the
accused parties roalstorod on the night of
May 24 ns Churios Holmur , Now York , and
Mrs. L. Wlgfitl , Elizabeth , N. J. At the
Corllaud hotel the couple are said to have
registered as U. D. Wilson and wife 0:1: the
night of Muy it ). Mr. Palgo denies all
knowledge of the prosecution of Mrs. Hall ,
and Urant says ho Is in no way connected
with vu

SOVTIt AMKltlC.Uf <lOilllI-

toxohitlonUtB In llrnzil Ucfcntotl unit the
rorors Utterly Uouto-

d.CopjrtgMcdSJiJ.tn
.

[ l UorJ-m HenvtMV-
AMAIUISO. . Chill (via Ualvoston Tex. ) ,

Juno 0. [ 11 y Mexican Cable lo the New
York Herald Special to TUB DKI: . ] The
Herald correspondent at Buenos Ayrcs ,

Argentine , telegraphed .yesterday that the
suiiliary uoard refuses to raise quarantine on-

vosselsarrlving from Brazil.
There is rouowed activity In the ranks of

the mltrlstns , nnd they are again organizing
clubs for the purpose of opposing the adher-
ents

¬

of General Hoca. Senator Hannou has
bcon named as minister of finance. .

The Matte Grosse revolt appears to bo-

ended. . The rebels all lied bofora the govern-
ment

¬

troops arrived.
The Herald correspondent nt La Paz ,

Bolivia , telegraphs that congress mot nt-
XDruro to canvass the vote in the recent presi-
dential

¬

ulcctlon. The liberal party Intends
to combat the result if it Is In Baptlsla'sf-
avor. . It is alleged by the liberals
that there was a great deal of
illegal voting for him. Mcndez , the liberal
candidate , asserts that ho was fraudulently
dofoalcd. There seems to bo no doubt that
Cumachovand Pachoco , Baptlsta's rivals for
the presidency , are fomenting revolution ,

Insulted n Hilltop.
The bishop of Sucro , whllo walking in ono

of the principal streets of that city , was
grossly Insulted by a party of younir man.
When the authorities attempted to' arrest
them they resisted. Tbo row ended with the
routing of the police ,

Bolivia will tnako a poor showing at ths-
Jhlcago exposition.-

Tbo
.

Herald correspondent at Sanllacro
telegraphs that it was reported last night
thai Barros Luco had formed a now cabinet
but the names are not announced.

All the papers congratulate Isidore Erraz-
unz

-
upon bis election as a member of tha

council of stalo. It Is general ) v believed that
Burros Luco can form'a coalition cabinet. It-
is doubtful whether the financial views con-
tained

¬

in President Monti's tnossnga can bo
carried out if Guch n ministry U selected.-

An
.

American ox-army oQlcor named
Woods who fought for Balnmccda and after
the ovcrthiow of tbo government escaped on-
board Iho Baltimoreis now fighting on-
Palncio's side in Venezuela.

The transport Spartan has Jarrlvod at Val-
paraiso

¬
with several heavy Krupp siege guns

for the furls.

Senor Trumbull Is out with his account of
the I tut a affair. Ho scores Minister Egan
fur his report on the mat tor to Mr. Blaine
and claims that Mr. Egan , not only In the
case of the itata , but throughout the Chilian
war , sent unreliable data to the State depart-
ment

¬

at Washington. Ex-Mlnlsior Manuel
Malta , whoso ill-tempered reply came so
near getting Ibo two countries into trouble ,
is also out with n book , In which ho m.iltus-
a similar attack upon Iho American minister.-

Tbo
.

Herald correspondent at Montevideo ,
Uruguay , telegraphs that the Italians refuse
to allow the fiesta In honor of Christopher
Columbus to parlako of a religious char ¬

acter.
Cable dispatches from English sources

stale that Harrison Is sure of a ronomlnatlon
and that Blaine is nowhere in the racu-

.Kx.l'rcmlur

.

Morclcr 1'emillcsi" .
MOSTIIGAI, Juno 'J. Ex-Premier Merclor-

of Quebec has abandoned his private prop-
erty

¬

and Insurance policies 10 his creditors.
His friends in the Quebec district will
doubtless como to bis aid. The liabilities
amount to 00003. His property , it is un-
derstood , will only just cover bis debts , so
that ho will bo without a cent-

.I'rosldunt

.

i'olk'H Condition Improved.W-

ASIIINOTOS
.

, D. C. , Juno 9. The condi-
tion

¬

of president Polk of the farmers alliance
is somewhat improved this morning.

LOG AT ItltKl'lTlKS.

Charles Davis and P. J. Bycr got into u
fight late yesterday afternoon and wnro
locked up.-

Hov.
.

. C. W. Savldgo will baptize oy Immer-
sion

¬

at Corllandt Beach Friday evening at 8-

o'clock. . The party will moot at the People's
church at ? o'clock.

Meeting of Eighlh Ward Republican club
atShrodor'B hall , Twenty-fourth and Cum-
ing

-
, Salurday ovomnc , at 8 o'clock sharp.

All members are requested to bo prosout. By
order of president.

Joe Uogors , Minnie Lewis. Mary Ml'lor' ,
Edna Wblio and Celia Leo , colored courte-
sans

¬

, wore nrreslod ibis afternoon on a
charge of robbing preferred by Julius Slorz-
.Stoizlsa

.

farmer of Butler county , Kansas ,
wbo found his way into the slums' with $151-
)in Ills pocket. When ho wandered out his
pocket was empty.-

A
.

mass mealing of Bohemian citizens will
bo hold on Sunday afternoon , Juno 12 , ntU-
p.m. . , at the now Motz hull , South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , to discuss the question of vot-
ing

¬

bonds for iho Nebraska Central railroad.
The question is whether the city Is to go
ahead , or lot some Missouri town cap ¬

ture the business that -voporly belongs to-
Omaha. .

I'.llt.lUH tVUH ,

CV. . Thomas loft for Chicago yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 13. A. Thuyer went to
Chicago yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. F. A. Brown loft over the
Northwestern yesterday for Chicago and the
cast.Mr.

. and Mrs. John Duffy of South Omaha
will sail Salurday for Liverpool via Iho-
Cunnrdor, Servla.-

C.

.

. A. Mitchell , ticket agent of the North-
western

¬

at the Webster atrcot depot , loft for
the cast yesterday.-

Gcorgo
.

Swohada and wlfo sail for the
fatherland July C , on the steamship Lalm-
of the North Gorman Lloyd ,

Dr. S , It. Patlcii and wife loft yostordar
for Helena , Mont. , whore tbo doctor will
represent Nebraska In the Anclont Order of
United Workmen grand lodge meeting.

Charles H , French , Dr. Paul Carpenter ,
Joseph Lotnax rind Prof , E , A , Leo of Cedar
Huplds , who have been In attendance upon
the Stale Firemen's tournament at Atlantic ,
wcro Omaha visitors yesterday.-

M.
.

. M. Hamlln of this city , general adjuster
of tbo Phenlx Insurance company of Brook-
lyn

¬

, has returned from Harper and Welling-
ton

¬

, Kan. , whore bo has boon adtustlog the
tornado losses of his company. He goes
today to Jlmtown , Cole , , to look after losses
m the rocoat flro at that place ,

Messrs. Ilussov and UoaJ , the On.aua dele-
Kales to tbo national plumbers'' convention ,
Icuvo tomorrow to uttoad the session of that
body , which couvaneg this your in Wash-
ington

¬

,

NEW YOKK. Juno 9. [Special Tolosram to-
Tnc. BKI : . | E. S. Snyder at the lloftmnn-
houkp and V. A. Ronnescllffo" at tbo Metro-
politan

¬

, lira from Omaha. H , F. Wymau of-
Urnuha U at luo Pluza uotol.

ECLECFIC , TOP AND BOTTOM

Cotnor University's Medical Faculty is

Filially Provided For.

GENTLE PEACE SMILES ON TllE. DOCTORS

Alt tlio lllttornnst of tlio Srs lon I'orgolton
nnd lUlltrrnrcs AdjustnU So 'nj tu-

SalUty Kvorybodv ThVJfeV-
Ollloor. . .

Although fairly and squarely knocked out
of the box , the Cotuor university faculty
folks did not propose to glvo up. Shortly
nftcr the mooting of the Sltxto Eclcctla
Medical association adjourned Wednesday
night tliiiy ncld n conference mid decided
to try to force it reconsideration at the morn-
.Ing

.
session , mid to that end at once entered

upon a course of lobbying that lusted until
nearly daylight. They wore at it auotn
bright and early , anudld not lot up until
yesterday morning's fcosilou was called to
order.-

Dr.
.

. Conxvny vns on hand naaln. lie bad
little speech full of catsup nnd papporaauco
that ho was anxious to unload , hut the asso-
ciation

¬

a trlllo too swift for him. The
members anticipated his llttlo ichoino, and
they sot a killing tuco that soon convinced
the doctor that ho was outclassed , and ho
quit In tlio stretch , llo was bnroiy allowed
to sttuo that the records misrepresented tlio
case , ns no had resigned instead of being
kicked out of the association. The records
wcro ordered corrected In accordance with
Dr. Conway's wishes , the president after-
wards

¬

stating .that there was no ques-
tion

¬

but that Con way had road the
handwriting on the wall and had resigned
whllo bu h'ld a chance , Instead of waiting to-
bo expelled from the association. Ho further
Etatud that Con way had boon n perpetual eye-
sore

-
to the association and they wore glad'to-

bo thoroughly rid of him.
They rather had the bulge on Mr.

Conway , us ho was out O-
ftbo association , and therefore not
entitled to the floor , and the presidentro-
fused to allow him to inako any additional
statement or in any way to further take up
the time of the association.

Too doctor Hunlly picked up his hat in a
race , declaring that tic would go to a news *
paper oillco and set himself right with tno
world , and incidentally relieve himself of. n
few things that ho know about the astocial-
ion.

-
.

The Cotuor Trouble Again.
The Cotnor trouble came up again under

the head of medical colleges , and for two
hours the faculty adherents skilfully on-

deavorcd
-

to got in their work , but without
success. There was no reconsideration ahd-
tno move to soeuro nn endorsement of the
faculty was a dismal failure.-

In
.

order to carry out the Intent of the
committee report adopted Wednesday even-
ing

-
, a resolution was introduced providing

(or tbo appointment cf a now committee to
thoroughly invostlgato the caso. the course
or study and methods of Instruction followed
by the faculty , and conferring oa
the committee- power to act u-
it might see lit In the best interests of ec-
lecticism , at any tlmo between now and the
next annual mo'otinij.

Exceptions wore taken to the resolution ,
and a committee , consisting of Dr. HowarA -
of Harvard , DM. Van Came and Morton oil
Omabn , Dr. Lutgon of Brock and Dr. John*
.son of Province City, was appointed
to Draw up an instructing resolution to fill
the case and to report at U o'clock , no that a
committee could then bo appointed that
would liuvo full swing. ,

After Uio'tncoilng adjourned Dr. Carrlkor ,
professed to fool that it virtually amounted
to a full reconsideration of all that was dona
lust night , and that the faculty was to're ¬

main undisturbed for this your at least.-
Ho

.
said that the whole trouble was Kicked

up by a few soreheads and malcontents , who
wcro In the minority , but who wanted to
rule or ruin. Ho admitted that ho and his
friends had done some tall lobbying , but ho
insisted that it bad been successful and that
was tbo great beauty of it all-

.On
.

the other huud , the opposition denied
that they Imu lot un at all or that tholr-
causa was In any way weakened , and prom-
ised

¬

to (iron the president so hard at the at-

tcmoon
-

session as to make his tooth molt.-
Thov

.
claimed to have the commlttoo on res-

olutions
¬

nnd that they would pet the Investi-
gating

¬

committee , too , and then goodby-
antieclecticism at Coiner.

They stated that certain causes would bo-

sulllclcnl grounds for removal , and that
some members of tboacuity would bavo to-
go forthwith.

Certain members of the faculty declared
that they are there for the onsulng year and
therefore could not bo removed , but the oppo-
sition

¬

declared that they could bo bounced
Immediately and they there laid tbo founda-
tion

¬
for another row to come on us soon as

the present ono is off.
lit pry thing Adjustoel Hinoothljr.

The commlttoo was ready with Its report
when the members reassembled in tbo after-
noon

¬

, and recommended tbo appointment
of a committee of flvo to oxorclso-
a general supervision over the medi-
cal

¬

department of Cotnor univer-
sity

¬

during tbo next year ; to oxamlno
into the prosnut condition of affairs and to
consult with the trustees regarding the fac-
ulty.

¬

. '* It was declared to bo the province of-
ttila commlttoo to name tbo members of the
faculty , subject , to the approval of the trus-
tees

¬

, nnd it was spoolllcaily prorldod that
none but graduates of straight eclectic col-
leges

¬

should bo thus honored.
The report was adoplod nnd tbo same com *

mlttco Unit formulated the resolution and
instructions was rcappolutod to carry them
out.

The election of ofllcors for the ensuing
year resulted as follows : . President , Dr. Ira
Van Camp of Omaha ; ilrst vlco presi-
dent

¬

, Or. S. D. Howard of Harvard :
second vlco president. Dr. U. 13. Morton or
Omaha ; t ccrotary , Dr. A. Oppormann of
Auburn ; treasurer. Dr. Cameron of Palmyra ;
board of censors Dr. J. M. Keys of Omabn ,

Dr. O. S. Palmer of Hnldrogo , Dr. C. D-

.StuUmnn
.

of Davenport ,

it was a noucoauio iaot mat tno opposition
faction not only came out on top In the fac-
ulty

¬
light , but elected till of the now ofllccra-

as well , The faction that had bcon running
things didn't get it smell ,

Dr. W. S. Latia of Lincoln , the do an of the
Cottier faculty , nnd the father of.
the eclectic association In this ntnto , tooK the
defeat very much to heart , and resigned bit
position , but the association wouldn't have 15

that way. Doth nliles Insisted that ho must
stay , .mil tours lilted many eyes at the pros-
pect

¬
of nn Impending separation 'Ipthoaco,

of such nu unequivocal dcmpnitraftoa of-
rcspoct and esteem for him , Dry Latta , ooula-
not.. Insist on tlio acceptance ) of his resigna-
tion

¬

, and dually withdrew it ,

Hastings was selected as tlie place of hold-
Ing

-
the next mooting , nnd after a short sea-

son
¬

of routine business the nsapcliHlon ad-
journed

¬

until the third Tuosday.Jrt May, IBM.
The utmost good nature und harmony pro-
vullod

-
at tbo afternoon session , and the bit-

ter
-

wrauglo of the preceding pvonlng was
apparently forgotten , The members sep-
arated

¬

In the utmost good followiulp.-

nlxiiii'ii

.

r iuip Hold * Out-
.Tbo

.
lamp of Ufa now burning for tbo espe-

cial
¬

bonollt of Mr. Clinton 10. Dlxon , the sol-

dier
¬

condemned to bo hanged some months
ago by the United States court , will not bo
snuffed out until Juno 84. Ho ha* been
granted another respite , as the following
telegram will boar witness ;

WASHINGTON , I ) , a. Juno 0, IfiOi Ilrod I),
Kluiuliiur, United Hutu. Marshal. Omaha ,
Nun , : Ulxnn In again rovultud until i'rlday ,
Juno Ki. Warrant mitllotf , W. 11. II. Ulllvr ,
Attorney Uonural-

.Tlilt
.

respite was scoured bjr Marshal
Slaughter on account of tbo fact that the
graiid lodyo of the Maioulo order moeti In
Omaha next week , when the execution naa-
to huvo taken nUco-

.Dlxon's
.

attorney is still hopeful of scour.-
Ing

.
a com in tit at ion of tUo death p4ak.ltto

lilt )


